
All the King's horses

To make a simple hobby horse you will
need:
Horse head printed onto card (click here
for free horse printable:
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2
015/10/hobby-horse-craft.html)
A cardboard tube 
Paper strips (with cuts for the horses
mane)
Eyes, stickers, pom poms, crayons etc to
decorate

On the coronation of King Charles III, eight horses will be tasked with pulling the
iconic Gold State Coach. This coach was built in 1762 and has been used for every
coronation in the British Monarchy since 1821.  It weighs four tonnes, and must
always be pulled by horses at a walking pace

Method:
Cut out a horse’s head and decorate.
You might want to decorate both
sides of your horse’s head.
Once dry simply cut 2 slits into your
cardboard tube at one end and slot
your horses head on. 

Why not turn your outside area into a
race track? Take your hobby horses
outside and see which horse can
'clippety-clop' the fastest. 

Ref: www.messylittlemonster.com

Horsey, horsey
Horsey horsey don't you stop

Just let your feet go clippety-clop
Your tail goes swish and the wheels

go round
Giddy up, we're homeward bound.

 
We're not in a hustle, we're not in a

bustle
Don't go tearing up the road

We're not in a hurry, we're not in a
flurry 

And we don't have a very heavy load.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yFNq02Z4h6XQmhFhNNVmPx4q0Nox8TDF3Zf1_ZqVucU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2015/10/hobby-horse-craft.html
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/


Holl Geffylau'r Brenin

I wneud ceffyl hobi syml bydd angen:
Pen ceffyl wedi'i argraffu ar gerdyn
(cliciwch yma i argraffu ceffyl am ddim: 
 https://www.messylittlemonster.com/20
15/10/hobby-horse-craft.html)
Tiwb cardbord 
Stribedi papur (gyda thoriadau i'r mane
ceffylau) 
Llygaid, sticeri, pomiau pom, creonau ac
ati i addurno

Ar goroniad Brenin Charles III, bydd wyth ceffyl yn cael y dasg o dynnu’r Goetsh
Frenhinol Aur eiconig. Caeth y coetsh hwn ei adeiladu yn 1762 ac fe'i defnyddiwyd
ar gyfer pob coroniad y Frenhiniaeth Brydeinig ers 1821.  Mae'n pwyso pedair tunnell,
ac mae'n rhaid ei dynnu gan geffylau ar gyflymder cerdded.

Dull: 
Torrwch ben ceffyl allan a'i addurno.
Efallai yr hoffech chi addurno dwy
ochr pen eich ceffyl. 
Ar ôl ei sychu, torrwch 2 slit i mewn
i'ch tiwb cardbord ar un pen a rhowch
eich ceffylau ar ben.

Beth am droi eich ardal awyr agored
yn drac rasio? Ewch â'ch ceffylau hobi
y tu allan i weld pa geffyl sy'n gallu
'clippety-clop' y cyflymaf.

Cyf: www.messylittlemonster.com

Horsey, horsey
Horsey horsey don't you stop

Just let your feet go clippety-clop
Your tail goes swish and the wheels

go round
Giddy up, we're homeward bound.

 
We're not in a hustle, we're not in a

bustle
Don't go tearing up the road

We're not in a hurry, we're not in a
flurry 

And we don't have a very heavy load.

https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2015/10/hobby-horse-craft.html
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/

